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In order to determine the location of daytime roosts of commonTerns iterna h^,'.:,,tC,c making use of a night roost at Betty's Eay34'21S, I8o52E, 59 were dyed on therr necks and underparts wiLhplcric acid. Approval for colour-marking was first obtainedfrom the Ringing organiser. picric acid crystals were dissofvedin white niethylated spirits to a concentration of 2 Z, andapplied with a 5 cm paintbrush. The feathers needed to befairly thoroughly wetted for the dye to be successful. picric
acid, when first applied, is lemon yellow, but oxidizes to a
deep orange within two or three days.

A search for the dyed terns was subsequently conducted atseveral daytine roosts. At roosts on rocky shores, we foundthat the brown colour of the rocks tended to reflect off thewhite underparts, and for brrds on which only a littIe dye hadbeen applied, it was sometimes difficult to see whether theywere rn fact dyed or not. Holvever, provided the terns wereviewed frorn the front, these problems presented tittledifficulty.

Of 40 birds dyed between 2lhOO and midnight on 6 January I9g7,seven were spotted before 13h00 the next day at four localitiesstretching along 27 km of coastline (HangkIip, 7 km !t of rrngrngsite (RS) ; crootvlei, ringing sitel rocks E of Davidskraal atBetty's Bay, 3 km E of RS, and the mouth of the Bot RiverLagoon, - 20 km E of RS). Three days after ringing, on 9January, eight yel1ow terns were spotted in this s""tion ofcoastline.

of r46 common Terns ringed between 23 December 19g6 and r7January 1987 , no recoveries were reported, although thecoastline between Hangflip and Bot River Lagoon is heavilyutilized during the summer holidays. Many of the visitors areconservation conscious and would have reported any dead ringedterns found. We thus feel fairly confident inat we haveovercome the problems experienced in mass tern ringing (Cheke
L976, Underhill and prys-Jones 1986, Vernon L976, Waltner 1176)by catching them in srnall nurnbers, keeping them in spaciousventilated hotding boxes, and processing them as guickly asposs i b1e.
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annroximafelv 8o ? were at sea. The fact that seven dyed terns
were found at daytime roosts at which aI.L l 4lO present were
examined, indicated that the Cornmon Tern population uttlizing
this section of coast could have numbered some 6 Ooo
indiv.iduals.

lle estimated Lhat the overa.ll percentage of ringed terns in
roosting flocks was 2,7 Z (14 ringed terns noted out of 5I2
examined for rings at daytime roosts). this is similar to the
percenl-age of ringed terns retrapped' six out of 146, or 4,L Z.
Eive of tire six retraF,s were foreign rings, three Finnish, one
Polish and one Soviet. The sixth was of a bird ringed at the
same ]ake on 7 January 1986 and retiapped on 2B Decernber I986,
and provides a record of site-faithfulness during the austral
summer.

Reports of further sightings of these 59 dye-marked terns fror'
elsewhere in the southwestern Cape, or further afield, should be
sent to the authors-
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